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CHAPTER 105

An Act to amend
The Ministry of Natural Resources Act, 1972
Assented to October 30th, 1973
Session Prorogued March 5th, 1974

l\IAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent of the
H ERLegislative
Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts as
follows:
1. Section 1 of The Ministry of Natural Resources A ct, 1972, being~~:~nacted
chapter 4, is repealed and the following substituted therefor:

Interpretation

1. In this Act,
(a) "Commissioner" means the fllining and Lands Commissioner;

(b) "deputy commissioner" means a deputy mining and
lands commissioner;
(c) "Deputy Minister" means the Deputy Minister of
Natural Resources;
(d) "l\Jinister" means the Minister of Natural R esources;

(e) "Ministry" means the :\finistry of I\atural Resources.

2.- (I) Subsection 3 of section 5 of the said Act is amended hy~~~~dert
striking out "the l\Iining Commissioner under The Mining
A ct" in the second and third lines and inserting in lieu
thereof "the Commissioner, a deputy commissioner".

(2) Subsection 4 of the said section S is amended
inserting after "4" in the second line "of section 5".

a. The said Act is amended by adding thereto the

hy~~~~iiea

following~r,~~ted

section:

Sa.--(1) The Lieutenant Governor in Council may appointAppointan officer to be known as the :\lining and Lands Commissionerments
and one or more officers to he known as deputy mining and
lands commissioners.
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(2) I n the absence of the Commissioner ,

~ lon-e r

(a) where a d(' puty commissioner is appointed , he shall
perform the duties and exercise the powers of the
Commissioner ; and
(b) where no deputy commissioner is appointed, the

Rt>.0 . 19i0,
c. :n~

~linister may appoint in writing a person to exercise
t he powers of the Commissioner to make orders
under section 95 of T he Mining Act.

\ '".ncnnCh"S

(J) In the case of a vacancy in the office of the Commissioner,
t he de puty commissioner who in point of time is senior in
app ointment to office shall act as the Commissioner until
th e vacancy is filled.

Powers, etc..
of tribunal

(4) \\'here two or more deputy commissioners are appointed,
the Commissioner and two of the deputy commissioners may
h ear any matter, application or appeal to the Commissioner
as a tribunal of t hree and a hearing by the tribunal shall be
deemed to be a hearing before the Commissioner and the
decision of the majority shall be the decision of the tribunal.

Seal

(5) The Commissioner shall have a seal of office but no
document execut ed by the Commissioner is invalid by reason
of the failure to affix t h e seal th ereto.

Regula t! ons

(6) The Lieut enant Governor in Council may make regulations,
(a) establishing the rules of practice and procedure

before the Commissioner or any tribunal provided
for in s ubsection 4;

(b) assigning to the Com m issioner authorities, powers and
duties of the :\finister.
~n~1;ta~\'ll'
R.S.O. 1970,
c. 274

References
to the

Mining
Commissioner

e. 15,

re-enacted

(7) Part Vlll of T he M ining Act applies mutati's mutandis
to the exercise of authorities, powers and duties assigned
to the Commissioner un der clause b of subsection 6.
4 . Any reference to the Mining Commissioner in any Act,
regulation , rule, letters patent , deed , lease, licen ce of occu pation,
licence, permit, contract, judgment or or der shall be deemed
to be a reference to the Mining and Lands Commissioner.

5 . Section 15 of the said Act is repealed and the follmving
su bsti tu ted therefor:
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15. A reference to the district forester or the districtRef<;ren.ces
l
forest <1·istnct
· or t l1e c1istnct
to d!SLr!Ct
. · forester f or ti1e
1
forester f or tne
manager

administrative district of the Ministry in any Act, regulation,
rule, letters patent, deed, lease, licence of occupation, licence,
permit, contract, judgment or order shall be deemed to be
a reference to the district manager of the administrative
district of the l\.linistry.
6. This Act comes into force on a day to be named by the~:,;rience

Lieutenant Governor by his proclamation.
7. This Act may be cited as The Ministry of Natural Resources ShorL tiLle
;1 mendment Act. 1973.

